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Salado United Methodist Church 
Fifth Sunday of Easter  

May 10, 2020 
 

Introit            “God’s Care and Peace Medley”          Elaine Garcia 

Welcome                    Rev. David Mosser 

* Hymn No. 529                                      “How Firm a Foundation” (vs. 1-5) 

Pastoral Prayer/Lord’s Prayer (unison)                Paul Corder 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be 
done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our 

trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into      
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the 

    glory, forever. Amen.     

* Hymn No. 77            “How Great Thou Art” (vs. 1-4) 

Scripture Lesson                                    John 14:1-7 

Sermon   “I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life”         David Mosser 

* Praise Song                            “Who You Say I Am” 

* Affirmation of Faith    UMH No. 887 “Affirmation From Romans 8:35, 37-39”       Paul Corder 

Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? 

Shall tribulation or distress, 

   or persecution or famine, 

   or nakedness or peril or sword? 

No! 

In all things we are more than conquerors  

   through the One who loved us. 

We are sure that neither 

   death nor life, 

   nor angels, nor principalities, 

   nor things present, nor things to come, 

   nor powers, nor height, nor depth, 

   nor anything else in all creation, 

will be able to separate us from the love of God 

   in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

Thanks be to God! Amen 

Benediction                  David Mosser            

Postlude                                                       

We Go Forth To Serve! 
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